[Organizational principles in prophylaxis of stroke].
Modern system of insult prophylaxis intends development of 2 directions: population strategy and individual tactics. The effectiveness of population strategy depends on quality of health survey and of sanitarian-educational work. The effectiveness of individual tactics depends on intensity of clinical, laboratorial and instrumental checkup and elaborating an adequate correction of representative syndromes. Model of an individual prophylaxis of insult exists in the 2nd Central Military Clinical Hospital of P.V. Mandryka more then 15 years. According to the result of yearly health survey, therapist, in cooperation with cardiologist and neurologist, elaborates a "plan of health", which intends decrease of negative factor's influence and using medicinal substances, correcting the representative syndromes. High-technological algorithms of checkup include ultrasonics surveys of brachycephaly vessel and of the heart, an entire-day electrocardiogram monitoring or loading test, large bio-chemistry tests, directed to finding hyper-coagulation and dislipidemia. The experience of work demonstrates large capabilities in increasing of effectiveness of prophylaxis programs. These capabilities permit decrease sickness rate of insult--to the 30% during latter years.